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SET SAIL BRAND BUILDER MINI COLLECTION

Ahoy there! Record and celebrate your 
adventures in style. The free Set Sail 
Mini Collection is perfect if you want 
to achieve a light, airy look with some 
hand-crafted personality.

I created the watercolor and hand-
drawn elements from scratch so you 
won’t find them anywhere else. 
Set sail and be ready for your next 
adventure!

DOWNLOAD LINKS

CLICK HERE FOR
PHOTOSHOP

INSTAGRAM STORY
TEMPLATES

CLICK HERE FOR
CANVA

INSTAGRAM STORY
TEMPLATES

CLICK HERE FOR
WATERCOLOR &

CLIPART
ELEMENTS

https://creativemarket.com/andimaginary?u=andimaginary
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/cky1zzy80qc7pau/AAC7gVb41USasC5wsgzitqc9a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jvaipvxml72j9rn/AACHbpHRRXALRwIVmtwqrMIqa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7ozuhij7x7q82z2/AACtu5rlSeRaiafV4wIbLWpma?dl=0
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SET SAIL BRAND BUILDER MINI COLLECTION

#F4E7D7

COLOR PALETTE

#DDD6CE

#877F74 #003260

FREE FONTS

Hunter River by Hustle Supply Co.:

A hand drawn signature brush script 
that achieves a light, slightly crafty, 
feminine look. Perfect for testimoni-
als and short pull quotes that you’d 
like to make more characteristic. It’s 
not legible in smaller size so don’t 
use for long-form text.

Crafter by 1871 Project!:

Inspired by vintage metal signs, this 
handmade font comes in 2 styles: 
rough and clean. Slightly playful and 
easy to read, it’s great for headers 
and titles. It does not have a lower-
case version so don’t use it for long-
form text.

Lora by Cyreal:

Lora is a well-balanced contempo-
rary serif with roots in calligraphy. 
It is a text typeface with moderate 
contrast well suited for body/long-
form text.

FREE STOCK PHOTOS

Lifestyle & Branding Photos by Tyler Nix:
His shots have a colorful and laid-back South California 
vibe.

Beautiful photos curated by Katy Belcher:
She has a light, airy and feminine style, perfect for fash-
ion and lifestyle bloggers, coaches.

Stunning aerial shots by Enrapture Media:
Mind-blowingly sharp and beautiful shots of buildings 
and coastal sceneries.

Earthy nature shots by Andrew Neel:
Calming, rough and earthy stock photos inspiring ex-
ploration.

If you are looking for more nautical free photos visit my collection of 100+ photos on Unsplash.

EXTRAS

TUTORIAL
HOW TO EDIT

CANVA TEMPLATES

TUTORIAL
HOW TO EDIT

PHOTOSHOP TEMPLATES

https://creativemarket.com/andimaginary?u=andimaginary
https://www.pixelsurplus.com/freebies/hunter-river-free-signature-font
https://www.pixelsurplus.com/freebies/crafter
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Lora
https://unsplash.com/@jtylernix
https://unsplash.com/@katybelcher
https://unsplash.com/@enrapture
https://unsplash.com/@andrewtneel
https://unsplash.com/collections/2399733/set-sail-collection
https://www.andimaginary.com/edit-canva-social-media-templates/
https://www.andimaginary.com/customizing-social-media-templates/

